Organic Chemistry Portal Payment Methods

**EUR bank transfer**

**Account Holder:** Reto Mueller  
**IBAN:** CH9200769019089772002  
**Bank:** Basellandschaftliche Kantonalbank, Rheinstrasse 7, 4410 Liestal, Switzerland  
**Swift:** BLKBCH22XXX

**USD bank transfer**

**Account Number:** 9600000000495682  
**Account Holder:** Reto Mueller  
**Recipient Address:** TransferWise, 19 W 24th Street, New York 10010, United States  
**Account Type:** Checkings  
**Bank:** Evolve Bank and Trust, 6070 Poplar Ave, Ste 200, Memphis, Tennessee, 38119  
**ACH Routing Number:** 084009519

**GBP bank transfer**

**UK Sort Code:** 23-14-70  
**Account Number:** 12240401  
**Account Holder:** Reto Mueller  
**IBAN:** GB02TRWI23147012240401  
**Swift:** TRWIGB22  
**Bank:** TransferWise, 56 Shoreditch High Street, London, E1 6JJ, United Kingdom

**CHF bank transfer**

**Account Holder:** Reto Mueller  
**IBAN:** CH3700769016121711896  
**Bank:** Basellandschaftliche Kantonalbank, Rheinstrasse 7, 4410 Liestal, Switzerland  
**Swift:** BLKBCH22XXX

**Rest of the World**

**Credit card**

Please visit: http://www.organic-chemistry.org/info/letter.htm

**PayPal**

Please visit: https://www.paypal.me/OCP1